Why plants? My mother and grandfather inspired in me an interest in botany and gardening. In spite of this, I landed in plant biology rather accidently. I chose an undergraduate course in biology that had a year abroad at the University of California. At the time, my image of California was surf, sand and palm trees, and most of my fellow students went to Santa Barbara or San Diego. But I got a scholarship to go to Berkeley and because of this I met with Brian Staskawicz, who was doing a sabbatical
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at the Sainsbury Laboratory in Norwich (home to my undergraduate university) and leading a research programme in plant genetics at Berkeley. I spent that year in Brian's lab and then returned for my PhD.
What led you to study plant symbioses? My time at Berkeley overlapped with a huge leap forward in the fi eld of plant disease resistance. A number of groups around the world cloned the fi rst disease resistance genes at this time and I was fortunate to be involved in this process. These were among the fi rst genes to be cloned from plants through positional cloning and it was incredibly exciting to be involved in this discovery. What struck me at that time was the conservation in disease resistance genes associated with the restriction of very diverse organisms, from viruses, bacteria, and fungi, to even nematodes and insects, and this pointed to highly conserved mechanisms for plant regulation of biotic interactions, independent of the organisms being perceived.
My PhD research led me to a fascination with how plants recognise other organisms and how this perception is transduced to activate the processes necessary to either restrict or encourage that interaction. I wanted to stay in this fi eld, but I recognised that I needed to be very strategic. The fi eld of disease resistance had exploded during the time of my PhD, but it had also coalesced around a few gene classes and as a result it had become very overcrowded. Nodulation in legumes was a fascinating area: it required exquisite recognition of the bacterial symbiont, leading to the activation of developmental changes in the root associated with the production of a nodule. Prior investment in the research tools used to study model legumes had made nodulation genetically tractable and I was lucky to land in this fi eld at a time when that hard work paid off. We, along with others in the fi eld, were able to defi ne the genetic components that underpinned symbiosis signalling. This was another exciting time in my research career, as multiple research groups were landing on different genetic components that together told us how symbiosis signalling worked.
What excites you most? I am most excited about the potential impact that my research could have on the livelihoods of the most disadvantaged members of our global community. If I can be successful in my ENSA project, we could at least double the yields of smallholder farmers in Africa. If we combine this with the increased carbon fi xation achieved by the RIPE project, we could then improve the equitability, sustainability and production of food worldwide. I would love for that to be my epithet. To get there, I think we have to understand how rhizobia co-opted mycorrhizal infection processes and how nodule organogenesis evolved. It is these processes that we need to engineer in order to get nitrogen fi xation into cereals. I see no biological reason why it cannot be done and therefore I am convinced that, with suffi cient understanding, as well as trial and error, it is possible. There remain a number of critical knowledge gaps in how nodulation works and hence it will require advancement in our understanding, coupled with effective translation of that knowledge, to achieve the strategic mission. I fi nd it incredibly rewarding to be able to blend the joy of discovery with the vision to create positive change.
What are your other infl uences in life? I am LGBT+ and proud of it. I learnt my community values in gay men's rap groups, yoga classes and heart circles during my 20s in San Francisco, and these experiences made me welcoming of all the diversity present in our common humanity. I met my husband in a lesbian bar and we still enjoy dancing. I fi nd authenticity in my identity as both a scientist and a gay man, and I know that Current Biology 28, R847-R870, August 20, 2018 © 2018 Elsevier Ltd. R857 I am most creative when these two sides are aligned. David Bowie said it best: "go a little bit out of your depth and when you don't feel that your feet are quite touching the bottom, you're just about in the right place to do something exciting." I believe that the creative currents fl ow deepest when we are authentic to all aspects of ourselves.
What do you want to say to the next generation of scientists? It is particularly important for me to work in an environment where I feel supported both as a person and as a scientist. I want to be taken seriously whether I have a blue mohawk or I wear a dress. There are not many scientifi c environments where I have found this to be feasible, whether that be laboratories, departments, institutes or international conferences. Often, I fi nd these environments to be aggressive and competitive places, which do little to promote my creative capabilities, and they can be lonely and isolating for LGBT+ scientists. There were no gay scientifi c role models when I was growing up, and the only gay scientist I knew of when I was a child committed suicide at the age of 41 because of the enforced chemical castration he received due to his sexuality. Thankfully, our world has changed since then, and we can now binge-watch Drag Race if we choose, but I see science dragging its feet when it comes to addressing diversity. However, I am optimistic because there is a new generation of scientists growing up now who understand diversity better than any previous generation, and who welcome that diversity. If you are one of these people and you can't stop asking questions about how things work, then I welcome you to join science; it is a truly fascinating and rewarding place. To those individuals and organisations that hold power in science, I challenge you to fi nd out what true equality looks like. If we can take the lessons we have learnt from gender equality in sciences and apply them to our understanding of broader diversity, then we can create an environment worthy of the next generation, where all scientists thrive, independent of their background. (Tables S1  and S2 in Supplemental Information, published with this article online), with parasitism evolving at least 12 times across the angiosperms. They are extremely morphologically diverse and range from diminutive herbaceous plants to large trees, as well as highly reduced parasites that grow embedded in their host and lack leaves and roots (endoparasites; Figure 1 ). Parasitic plants can be divided based on whether they are photosynthetically active (hemiparasites) or lack photosynthetic activity and rely entirely on a host for carbon (holoparasites), whether they are facultative or obligate parasites, and whether they attach to the host's roots or stem.
Why are they important? Parasitic plants affect natural and agricultural systems, and this can be considered a 'Dracula' effect (sucking the life out of an organism by reducing host productivity) or a 'Robin Hood' effect (robbing from the rich to feed the poor by extracting and redistributing resources among the plant community). A minority of parasitic plants are aggressive crop parasites that cause extensive agricultural damage. Witchweed (Striga) destroys over $10 billion of cereals and legumes in Africa and Asia each year, while broomrapes (Orobanche and Phelipanche) are problematic weeds of various crop species in southern and eastern Europe, the Middle East and North Africa. In contrast to these crop parasites, hemiparasitic rattle (Rhinanthus spp.) and grassland hemiparasites act as ecosystem engineers that suppress the growth of competitively dominant
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plants and help maintain high species diversity, and are increasingly used in grassland restoration projects. Parasitic plants are also used in horticulture (e.g. mistletoes), attract interest from tourists (particularly Raffl esia arnoldii, which produces the largest fl owers in the world), have local cultural uses, and are used in scientifi c research for studying the evolution of parasitism.
What do they parasitise? Parasitic plants vary in their host dependence and the range of hosts to which they can attach. Facultative hemiparasites can complete their lifecycle without a host, while obligate parasites (which can be hemi-or holoparasites) need a host to survive and reproduce. Many facultative parasites are generalists that can attack a broad range of hosts; for example, Rhinanthus can attach to more than fi fty species of herbaceous plants and grasses. Obligate parasites (particularly holoparasites) are more likely to be specialised on a single host plant species or a narrow host range, and host-shifts can be involved in speciation.
What is the lifecycle of a parasitic plant? Parasitic plants must synchronise their lifecycle with their host to maximise fi tness. The tiny seeds of obligate root parasites like Striga only germinate after a conditioning period of suitable temperature, followed by exposure to host-derived chemical signals, such as strigalactones, which are extruded by the host's roots to signal to symbiotic arbuscular mycorrhiza in the soil. After germination, the parasite's radicle grows towards a host, with haustorial growth induced by host-derived phenolic compounds or tactile cues. Holoparasites develop terminal haustoria at the meristematic tip of the primary root, which then penetrates the host epidermis and cortex, and attaches to the host vasculature, followed by further plant growth, fl owering, and senescence. Facultative hemiparasites are much less reliant on a host for completing their lifecycle, with germination initiated by seasonal cues but in the absence of a host. Hemiparasites produce smaller lateral haustoria at the transition zone on the side of a growing root, which attach to hosts and a range of nonspecifi c substrates (such as twigs).
